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College Council is intended to
clear the channels of communica
tion among students faculty and
administration said Laura M1L-
icr chairman of Student Senate
who is also chairman of College
Council newly formed organi
zation of the College
In an effort to improve com
munication among all segments of
the College Dr Edward Gates
president of the College has ap
pointed certain student leaders
three members of the faculty
council and members of the ad-
ministration to serve on this corn-
mittee The purpose of the Coun-
cii as stated in the 1974 to 1976
Student Handbook is as follows
The College Council exists to
provide guarantee of communi
cation between the Student Gov
ernmcnt Orqaniration and the
faculty and administration of the
College and to facilitate mutual
understanding liason It shall have
no tasks formally assigned to it
other than the obligation to meet
at least three times year
think this could be very
By Karen Schwartz
One hundred and seventy new
students including 19 men and
five foreign students from Nigeria
Korea India and Hong Kong
were welcomed by Beaver College
last week After participating in
an extensive orientation program
which included faculty seminars
on various topics bus tours to New
Hope Historic Philadelphia and
Longwood Gardens and student
variety show the students were
more familiar with the campus
and surrounding areas
The campus itself is beautiful
and everyone is nice here said
Gail Booth freshman from
Teaneck New Jersey As far as
can see though the social life
here is shot Otherwise it is
good atmosphere for learning
really like it here Im excit
ed about my courses and think
my advisor is fantastic said
freshman Selby Davis who is from
LeRoy New York Weve done
lot of neat things during orienta
tion
Many of the freshmen ap
peared to have varying opinions
on the fact that Beaver is now
coeducationaL
Everyone is very friendly
here Im glad that Beaver is coed
although came here because they
offer interior design and it is
important step that is long over-
due said Dr Gates We will be
discussing matters that are of con-
cern to the College during our
meetings
This year student members of
the Council include Laura Miller
Dorritt Hale vice chairman of
Student Senate Diana Ciandrini
secretary of Student Senate Tina
Marlos president of day students
and Karen Schwartz editor of the
Beaver News
Dr John Berrigan lecturer in
political science Helen Buttel as-
sistant professor of English and
Dr Norman Johnston professor of
sociology and chairman of the
department are faculty members
who will serve on the committee
Administrative members are Dr
Gates Dr Robert Swaim Dean of
the College and Pat Smith Direc
tor of Student Affairs
The people on this committee
have the power and the responsi-
bility to make Beaver College the
best it can be said Laura Miller
The College Council is good
place to start communicating be-
cause there are no barriers and no
pretentiousness among the mem
bers
think there are so many
really interesting people and peo
pie who are truly sincere on cam-
pus continued Laura They
have right to know about Col
lege matters so that they can ex
press their opinions
Although the Student Constitu
tion states that the Council must
meet at least three times each
school year both Dr Gates and
Laura hope that meetings will be
held once month
What we are really looking for
are both questions and answers
said Laura
The first meeting of the Col-
lege Council will be held in King
of Prussia on Saturday Septem
ber 14 Students may read reports
of all meetings in the Beaver
News
small school said Nicole Nieburg
freshman from Washington
D.C
It doesnt really affect me
said Darcy Swope from Merion
Pennsylvania referring to the coed
situation feel that Im here to
learn only looked at this college
about two weeks ago applied
really late and here am but
Im glad to be here
The male point of view toward
the first few days spent at Beaver
was as favorable as that of the
women who were interviewed
like this school Geographic-
ally it is good school There are
sorpe very fine people here and
there is congenial atmosphere
said Thomas Harding of Hacketts
town New Jersey It seemed
really strange that was actually
able to converse with the presi
dent of the College during orien
tation know at large univer
sity could never get that
chance
It will take four or five years
until Beaver is really coed said
Robert Bergin director of adinis
sions Men are anxious to come
here but we arent grabbing just
anybody
Teressa Moore freshman from
Bristol Pennsylvania summed up
The College administration is
presently in the preliminary
stages of studying the possibility
of entering into an agreement
with Katherine Gibbs School The
contract if approved would lease
the use of Murphy Hall to ap
proximately 250 students and their
faculty and this would be recog
nized as new branch of the
Katherine Gibbs School in the
Philadelphia area
The following is an official
statement from Dr Edward Gates
president of the College concern-
ing Beavers present stand on the
proposal from Katherine Gibbs
School
Katherine Gibbs School is
long established and well-known
school which trains students for
positions as executive secretaries
or administrative assistants as well
as for managerial positions Kath
erine Gibbs schools are located in
New York City Boston Montclair
New Jersery Providence Rhode
Island and on Long Island The
schools offer programs both for
college and non-college graduates
This summer Katherine Gibbs
approached Beaver College re
garding the establishment of
Katherine Gibbs School on our
campusnamely the leasing of all
or part of Murphy Hall for their
purposewith the opening sched
uled for late 1975 or 1976 An
eventual enrollment of about 250
is contemplated
Exploratory and very prelimin
ary discussions have been held
with the officials of Katherine
Gibbs and consultation will con-
tinue with students and members
of the faculty at Beaver College
The many questions regarding
financial arrangements renova
tions of Murphy Hall and any
cooperative educational pro grams
between Katherine Gibbs and
her feelings when she said like
it here really do love the
Castle especially thought the
orientation program was good We
got to know each other fast
By Karen Schwartz
Beaver College have yet to be re
solved
If acceptable to both institu
tions the proposal would be in
effect for minimum of ten to
15 years
The students mostly women
who would come here represent
the type in kind of student that
one would expect to find at Beaver
College said Dr Gates Kath
erine Gibbs is one of the most
prestigious schools economically
in the country
The College has been giving
much thought to the regulations
which the Katherine Gibbs stu
dents would follow according to
Dr Gates Questions concerning
library privileges the use of din-
ing facilities and residence for the
students have not yet been settled
Their library needs are mini-
mal said Dr Gates Perhaps
they would build their own li
brary or else they would borrow
from ours
Nothing has been concluded
Dr Gates continued This came
up during the middle of the sum-
mer Katherine Gibbs would like
to have our decision by the first
of October but we dont know if
we can make one that early
Katherine Gibbs School offers
both one-year and two-year
By Litsa Marlos
The Beaver College Glee Club
will be undergoing major changes
this year under the leadership of
its new director Donald Razey as-
sistant professor of music Mr
Razey plans to present reper
toire of music of varying types
with an increased emphasis to be
Final selection of the music will
depend upon the Glee Club itself
Mr Razey plans to take advan
tage of the Clubs good points
and select music which will show
it off to best advantage
Ill have pretty good idea of
what our strengths are going to
be and intend to plan according-
ly he said
liberal arts secretarial program as
well as four-year special college
program for women The school
in addition helps to locate posi-
tion in an executive office for
students who have received de
gree there
Most of the time Murphy Hall
is one-half or three-quarters
empty anyway said Dr Gates
We would probably have to ask
the Montessori School to leave
though
Moreover the gym and the au
ditorium of irphy would no
longer be available for Beavers
use Dr Gates noted
Top people in the countiy
come from Katherine Gibbs said
Dr Robert Swaim Dean of the
College If it can be mutually
satisfactory see no reason why
we shouldnt do it
Dr Swaim stated that he be-
believed an agreement with Kath
erine Gibbs would benefit Beaver
and suggested that some recipro
sity in courses might even be
formed
There are still many questions
to explore though as far as both
Beaver and Katherine Gibbs are
concerned he said But we
should consider this
Although some of the faculty
expressed fear that Beaver
Continued on Page Cal
Although he will be limited by
what the Glee Club already has
in its library Mr Razey hopes
to purchase some modern and in-
novative pieces for the Club to
peiform Among his proposed se
lections are several sound pieces
noteless songs which are entirely
spoken by the Glee Club
Since this is his first year of
working with the Glee Club Mr
Razey is open to ideas concerning
both music and the general func
tioning of the Club
Im fighting years of tradition
and Ive got to make some things
different he said Mr Razey is
replacing Dorothy Haupt associ
ate professor of music who is on
sabbatical this year
New plans include the use of
the S.G.O room instead of Mur
phy Chapel for rehearsals This
will serve several purposes it will
enable semi-circular seating ar
rangement it is smaller and
thus cozier room and it is more
accessible than the old rehearsal
quarters
Hopefully this change in re-
hearsal area will reflect favorably
on the quality of sound produced
believe that singing is primarily
mental activity and that the
voice will respond to whatever the
mind tells it to do Mr Razey
explained
With this philosophy in mind
much will be expected from Glee
Club members this year more
stringent constitution has been
written in an effort to curtail re-
hearsal cutting and increase con-
cert participation The mood of
the Club this year is fresh and
optimistic Linda Collier presi-
dent of the Club hopes that this
will be evidenced in greater Club
unity both on musical and on
personal level
Continued on Page CoL
Council slates first meeting Katherine Gibbs School vants
Murphy Hall for new campus
Laura Miller chairman of the
Student Senate and of the
College Council feels that the
Council will clear the chan
nels of communication among
students faculty and admin
istration
Razey plans changes for Glee Club
News Shorts
Freshmen discuss first views of Beaver
Donald Razey instructor of
music is the new director of
the Beaver College Glee Club
His plans include the use of
more contemporary music and
music which will take advan-
tage of the voices within the
group
Carr receives grant
Dr William Carr professor of
psychology recently was awarded
$92000 research grant by the
National Institute of Child Health
and Human Development
This three-year grant will en-
able Dr Carr to continue his re
search on the control of social
behavior in rodents via pheremon
al communication
Dr Carr is principally concern-
ed with three kinds of pheremones
given off by rodents These are
fear scents sex attractants and placed upon music
litter odors which are believed to
be important for the control of
maternal behavior He is especial-
ly interested in determining the
anatomic source of these chemical
signals and how animals learn to
use them in social situations
Continued on Page Col
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Since the proposal from Katherine Gibbs
School is relatively new issue to Beaver
College little time has been spent considering
the pros and eons of entering into such an
agreement Even though the College admin
istration feels that no opinions can be ex
presed until the matter has been researched
further certain basic ramifications of such
an agreement are obvious even at this time
Although Katherine Gibbs is prestigi
Otis and highly rated school ita catalogue
states that it is essentially secretarial
schooL If we are considering inviting 250
additional students onto our campus then
these students should be of some benefit to
Beaver College We must face the fact that
if Gibbs students are here they must natur
ally be permitted to attend College functions
including lectures theatre productions films
and other features of campus life Just im
agine how it might be to attend Beaver-
Katherine Gibbs mixer in the dining haiL
The College believes that because most
Gibbs students come from similar soclo-eco
nomic backgrounds to those of Beaver stu
dents they will easily fit in on campus But
on the other hand how can secretarial stu
dents who are enrolled in one- or two-year
undergraduate program integrate well with
Beaver students many of whom plan to go
on to higher levels of education and possibly
into professions If the College feels this
way then perhaps we are at the wrong in-
stitution
It is no secret that Beaver needs money
and Katherine Gibbs could certainly help to
ease our financial burden However we must
keep in mind that Beaver College is college
and not rent-out campus for proprietary
schools If our financial situation does not
improve in the near future what can we ex
pect next Maybe the maintenance building
could be leased to some fine school for car
mechanics
Beaver College has proud tradition
and while this may not translate into dollars
and cents it should be important to us as
students and future alumni K.RS
_4 flalioflal 3ecision
Last week President Ford received rec
ommendatjons from two Cabinet advisers on
terms of amnesty for draft evaders and
deserters The report submitted by Attorney
General William Saxbe and Defense Secre
tary James Schlesinger suggested that resis
ters earn amnesty by serving up to 18 months
in public service and by making reeffirma
tion of allegiance to the United States
These proposals are more than fair to
both the resisters and to the men who were
fighting
Because the draft evaders and desertersan estimated 35000 menacted according
to their beliefs they have no feelings of guilt
upon their consciences The fact that they
left the country rather than fight in support
of corrupt regime should not in itself be
considered criminal action and should not
be treated as such
Although it is great tragedy that many
of those who fought came back mutilated or
not at all there is no way that the country
could repay them for what was lost
In light of this many veterans of the
war and other people who object to the am-
nesty proposal believe that the resisters
should not he permitted to return to this
country under any circumstances There
seems to be flaw in their argument though
since men in life-Jong exile can do no good
whatsoever for this country
Instead if the resisters were permitted
to return they could contribute to the better-
ment of the country by doing public service
work in hospitals schools environmental
jobs or other community activities
The only matter that needs consideration
at this point is the fact that Government
order was disobeyed It is clear that each
Women are champs
off and on the field
Reprinted Jroni the Philadelphia Inquirer
By Harold Wiegand
Nearly every parent of an il-year-old daugh
ter is aware that she can probably out-run out-
jump out-skate and out-punch any contemporary
male in the neighborhood
iature has seen to it in sort of quixotic bow
to Womens Lib that young females advance at
more rapid physical pace than their masculine
counterparts At early teenage they are usually
ready and able to take on the boys of their ac
quaintance in aaiy game from touch football to
sliding down railroad embankment on an ash-can
eover
For most girls this was usually passing
phase as they concentrated on matters of more
absorbing interesiike the new boy on the block
They were content to leave the sweaty side of
sports to the masculine gender and play the more
decorative role of cheerleader and majorette
More and more of them however refused to
accept the one-sided doctrine of separate
and Un-
equal They were so good at sports and enjoyed
them so much that they refused to move over for
any male monopoly
That type used to be scorned as tom-bays
who didnt quite know their place in male-dom
mated world The boys they knew might like to
have them on their side in game of stickball but
they wouldnt think of taking them to the movies
Learned at mothers knee or its equivalent in
those days was the hard gospel that no young man
wanted to date someone who looked like Minne
sota Viking
Girls might play good game of golf or ten-
nis but it wasnt nice to beat their boy-friends
at it
Along with other folk-tales girls were taught
that men expected them to be soft and submis
sive Muscles were for males and so was superior-
ity in any field of sports It was diverting to watch
Helen Wills Moody or Helen Sigel Wilson but
let them keep to their own segregated side of the
fence The idea that males and females could corn-
pete on equal terms was locker-room joke
Opportunity for female participation in sports
was firmly held down by allocating only about one
percent of college athletic budgets and five percent
of high school funds to women students The
musty ill-equipped gyms where girls basketball was
usually played and the grudging hand-me-down
facilities for giil hockey hand ball or what-have-
you had become traditional
Suddenly there has come an explosive change
Feminine ability and achievement in sports
are no longer regarded as trivial and almost acci
dental From Little League baseball to riding
thoroughbred race horses there is no longer
sacred male preserve Sportswomen have come to
be recognized not for what they can do as women
hut for what they can do period
Billie Jean King had much to do with this
revolution in her conquest of the pushy Bobby
Riggs But many other must share the credit with
her and they have accomplished it without sac-
rifice of their feminity Fuddy-duddys who found
yesterdays tomboys so fearfully unattractive are
invited to take good look at jockey Mary Bacon
or tennis star Chris Evert or goiter Laura Baugh
or member of the Yale diving team Mary Decker
or any number of others
Women in sports have been down-graded and
exploited since the famous footrace which Atlanta
was tricked into losing She just didnt know her
apples Which is something you could never say
about Billie Jean King
individual citizen cannot interpret the law for
himself and there must he penalties for those
who try to do so
The iionic part of this whole issue is
that the evaders and deserters do not seem to
waiit to return without unconditional blan
ket amnesty and evee perhaps nation-
wide salute to them as patriots of this coun
try Because these men feel that they were
more patriotic than the United States Gov
ernment or those who fought in the war it
appears they will remain steadfast to their
beliefs as they have in the past
The decision concerning the right action
to make is certainly difficult one for the
Government and for the people of the United
States We must understand how those on
each side of the coin feel Although we can-
not step into the shoes of those on either side
our goal must be to achieve fairness and
equality for all We must recognize that there
really is no cut and dry right or wrong
We must strive to heal the wounds of
war which had blistering effect on our
nation Our efforts and those of Mr Ford
must be focused on this alone K.R.S
To the Editor registration and upon completion
We would like to propose of the semesters work the stu
change In the pass-fall policy at dents grades be submitted as
Beaver As stated on page 140 of letter grade This
the Beaver College Bulletin 1973 grade will not show on the stu
to 1974 dents transcript but will be re
Sophomores juniors and corded so that at later date
seniors with satisfactory aca- the grade could be activated if
demic standing who are the student wishes Bryn Mawr
carrying no fewer than four College and Haverford College
courses may take one elective Handbook pages 58 59 The cr1-
course pass fail each se- teria for choosing the pass-fail
master The following may not course would be the same This
be taken pass fail courses option effectively works at Bryn
in the major field other Mawr and Haverford Colleges
courses required in the mafor Many students select the pass-
program and courses select- fail option because they are not
ed to meet the distribution familiar with particular course
requirements topic Why should student be
We propose to the Educational deprived an unanticipated excel-
Policy committee that the Pass- lent grade for meager pass
Fail option be amended We rec- mark
ommend that the instructor not Bobbie Rosenberg





Copy Readers Cartoonists Artists
Circulation Managers Photographers
Headliners Business Minded Students
required all you need is desire
to become part of campus ser
vice organization If you can type
have some time to stuff mail boxes
or envelopes during the week
want to write take pictures or
work on the business end of
things we can use you and will
welcome you with open arms
beaver news
EDrr0ftIAL BOARD
Editor-inChieI .......... Karen Schwartz
Feature Editor Litsa Marlos
Staff .............. Kathy Sullivan Tiaa Marlos
The Beaver News is weekly publication by and
for Beaver students and does not necessarily reflect
the opinion of the college or student body
cseetier to Ie lciior
Pa3$-/ai/ pPopoSaf
Do you like to write Are you
movie record or drama buff
Have you always wanted to see
your cartoons and doodles in
print Would you like to join an
organization which will help you
learn more about the College and
the people who run it while you
pick up valuable and interesting
skills Why not join the Beaver
News
weekly paper published 25
times year the News is non-
profit organization which is
nice way of saying we cant pay
you any money The News has
openings for all students who are
interested in working few hours
week to make sure that the ma-
jority of students are well inform-
ed on campus issues and happen-
lags There are no special skills
If you would like more informa
tion or closer look at what you
might be getting yourself into
why not drop by the News room
in Heinz basement across from
the mailroom on Tuesday or
Thursday night There is no obli
gation and no salesmen will call
Come on down and meet some
hard working newspaper women
who will be glad to see you
The Editorial Board
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might lose students to Katherine
Gibbs others had very favorable
attitudes regarding the proposal
think we should be maximi
zing the use of campus facilities
said Dr Swaim If some such
arrangement could be made it
would be public service as well
as financial benefit to Beaver
can see no reason why it
wouldnt be positive There has
not been enough investigation to
make any definite statement
The College ought to serve the
News Shorts
Continued from Page Col
Rise of Rome
The Early Rornans Farmers to
Empire Builders by Dr Kenneth
Matthews chairman of the history
department was published recent
ly by the McGraw-Hill Book Co
distinguished scholar of Roman
history and lecturer Dr Mat
thews in his book tells of the rise
of Rome up until the Empire and
traces the interrelationships of
social processes which shaped the
growth and final achievement of
the Roman Republic This book is
now available in the Atwood
library
The Performing Arts Society
James Robb Executive Direc
tsr will present six concerts of
eighteenth century chamber music
to commemorate the First Con
tinental Congress 1774-1974 be
ginning Saturday evening Sep
tember 14 and continuing on
Saturday evenings through Octo
ber 19 all at p.m The
concerts are presented in associa
tion with Philadelphia 76 local
Bi-Centennial group in six his
toric buildings in the Society Hill
area
The first concert at Congress
Hall 9th and Chestnut Streets is
free of charge by ticket only The
dates of the other five concerts
are
September 21 Francis Hopkinson
collection of music in manu
script at Old Christ Church
2nd above Market Street
community in any way that it
can If we have the facitities we
should assist others he said
Both Dr Swaim and Dr Gates
agree that the quality of student
at Katherine Gibbs is very high
If this were any other school
dont think we would entertain
the idea said Dr Gates
September 28 1786 City Concerts
program at Old Pine Street
Church 4th and Pine Street
October 1768 City Concerts pro
gram at Old St Josephs Ro
man Catholic Church 4th and
Walnut Street
October 12 Eighteenth century
opera and oratorio program at
Mother Bethel A.M.E Church
6th below Pine Street
October 19 small ensemble and
chamber works at The Society
Hill Synagogue 418 Spruce
Street Music for these perfor
mances wiil be provided by The
Mostovoy Soloists and other
guest artists
For free tickets and subscription
information write to Performing
Arts Society 404 Roosevelt
Boulevard Philadelphia Pa 19120
DA 9-0152
all students and visitors
in-residence groups recently add
ed to the music department
Along with the concerts planned
for the coming semester work
shops have also been slated which
will enable students to take part
in the music departments activ
ities During the Friday Invitation
Series high school undergraduate
and graduate students are invited
to participate in various work
shops which are designed to give
students taste of careers avail
able in music
Last year we tried this soit of
thing few times and it worked
very well said Dr Frabizio
This year the workshops will be
held every Friday
Besides the two in-residence
groups the Beaver College Modern
Jazz Orchestra is also new to the
The Jazz Orchestra will con
sist of high school students un
dergraduates and graduate stu
dents said Dr Frabizio It will
meet in the late afternoons so
that all participants will be able
Dr Patrick Haiard professor
of English will show classic
movies every Monday night this
semeter in the Calhoun Amphi
theatre free of charge to all
Beaver students at p.m
Below is list of the films to
Katherine Gibbs proposal
Continued from Page Col
Frabizio plans jazz concerts music workshops
By Karen Schwartz
Dr William Frabizio chairman of the music department has
scheduled variety of programs including concerts by in-residence
musicians guest artist performances and music workshops for the
coming semester All concerts will be presented free of charge to
Dr Kenneth Matthews chair
man of the history depart
ment is the author of new
book
Chamber music
The music department plans to
present variety of programs to
the College community this year
which will include performances
given by the Beaver College Mod
ern Jazz Orchestra various cham
ber groups the in-resident Brass
Quintet the Glee Club and vari
ous guest artists
Graduate students play big
part as heads of many of the or
chestras and in-residence groups
on campus said Dr William
Frabizio chairman of the music
department Their performances
are really professional Most of
our groups have given outside con
certs they have performed in
theatres as well as for high school
students he said
The first concert here will be
presented by the Beaver Jazz Trio
in-residence with guest artist Mike
Pedicin local saxophone player
on Wednesday evening October
The Trio featuring Grant Mac
Avoy on drums Carmen Gaspero
on guitar and Buddy Spilker on
bass will take part in various
other activities and campus festi
vals throughout the year
Along with its on-campus activ
ities the Jazz Trio will be
releas
ing an album on October which
will contain series of ten jazz
compositions published by Ply
mouth Music of New York
Other guests scheduled by the
music department to appear at
Beaver include Milton Babbit
American composer and world
wide lecturer on the electronic
computer idiom Al Grey prom
inent jazz trombonist Dr Stim
son Carrow lecturer on sym
phonic music and conductor
Roland Fiore
In addition to the Trio the
String Quartet and the Woodwind
and Brass Quintets all of which
were part of Beaver last year
the Percussion Sextet and the
Saxophone Quintet are two new
Various mixed ensembles which
will also present music include
both ragtime ensemble and
studio orchestra
These two groups will be
spin-off of the individual groups
already formed here said Dr
Frabizio
In addition to presenting in
strumental music another facet of
the performances of the music de
partment will focus on vocal
groups Donald Razey instructor
music will be in charge of the
Glee Club this year See related
story on paQe Mr Razey
also hopes to begin Beaver Col
lege chorale to feature mixed
voices of both men and women
Dr Frabizio explained that he
is looking forward for the year to
begin since the music department
has increased the number of
groups that will be performing for
the College He believes that much
talent in music exists among the
students here
All concerts will be held in Mur






Second Floor Piano Studio
Blake Hall
AU experienced inexperienced or frustrated musicians are in
vited to audition for the Beaver College Glee Club today Tryouts
are open to the entire female college community No previous ex
perience is necessary all that is required is love of music
good company mens glee clubs and exciting concerts If todays




Weeks of fabulous flicks
Au Error
In last weeks issue of the
News Dr Raymond Rose
chairman of the biology de
partment was incorrectly cited
as acting chairman of the de
partment We wish to apologize
for this error
Putting Up Signs and Not Getting Any Resufts
WANT TO SELL OLD BOOKS
NEED RIDE OR RIDERS
BUY STEREO
Use the flea gr Neus
FREE CLASSIFIED SECTION
As of next week the Thaver ws will run free classi
bed ad section comparable to those run in daily newspapers
All students are eligible to submit ads and there will be
35-word limit All ads should be typed double spaced and
submitted in the News room basement Heinz Hall by
p.m the Tuesday BEFORE you want the ad to appear
in the paper
Its free effective and easy to use the News
be offered
SEPTEMBER 16
The Birth of the Soviet Cinema
Eisenteins Poternkin
SEPTEMBER 23
The Cabinet of Doctor Caligari
Andalusian Dog
SEPTEMBER 30
The Movies Learn to Talk The
Gay Divorcee
OCTOBER 7-
Hollyu ood The Golden Years
John Fords StagecoacU
OCLOBER 14




Ingmar Bergmans The Seventh
Seal
NOVEMBER
Frederic Fellinis La Strada
NOVEMBER 11
Francois Truffauts Four Hun
dred Blows
NOVEMBER 18
Luis Bunuels The Erterminat
ire Angel
NOVEMBER 25
An Animated Evening from the
Zagreb International Film Festi
val
DECEMBER
Stayaiit Rays Pather Panchali
DECBMBER
Sex gio Corrieres Memories of
Underdevoloyni ent
DECEMBER 16
Peter Watkins Culloden The
Eye Hears The Ear Sees
Dr Patrick Hazard professor
of English will present repre
sentative films of the last fifty
years every Monday night in
the Calhoun Amphitheatre at
p.m Students will be admit
ted free of charge
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EXHIBITIO1NS 17th Century Napoleonic paintings and Selections of
Kretzschmar you Kieithuschs Arms and Armor Collection at the
Philadelphia Art Museum 16th Street and Parkway through Sep
tember
LECTURE Tara Rohinson Learning From the Original West
Foyer of the Philadelphia Art Museum ain alo September
14
THEATRE Ao to Nanette alley Forge Music Fair Bala Avenue
Bala Cynwyd through September 13
MEFTJG Cultural Affairs Kistler lobby p.m
EXHIBITIONS
Philadelphia lapier of American Institute of Arehi
tects design stage of Penns Landing Architects Building 117
South 17th Street through october
EXHIBITION5 Philadelphia Panorwma model of
past and present
Philadelphia and retrospective show of Works by Cecilia Beaux
at the Museum of the Philackiphia Ciie Center Civic Center
Boulevard at 34th Street a.rn to p.m through Oetober 20
C0\CERT Little Feet at The Main Poitit 87 Lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr For information call LA 53375
CONCERT Joe Williams at just Jazz 19 Arch Street through
September 14
THEATRE Cages with Shelley Winters Playhouse in the Park West
Fairmount Park through September 21
CONCERT Pat Martino and His Jazz Combo at Grendels Lair 500
South Street through September For more information call
9235359
PART\ wine and cheese
party
will be hosted by the Science Club
and the Beaver Chapter of the American Chemical Society at 430
p.m in the Faculty Lounge of Boyer Hall
Wednesday September
CONCERT Chris Smither at The Main Point 875 Lancaster Acnue
Brpt Mawr through September 1/1
CONCERT
Tracy Nelson and Mother Earth at The Bijou Cafe 1409
Lombard through September 14 For more information call PE
4444
CO\CERT Man Blake country music at The Main Point 875 Lan
ester Avenue Bryn Mawr through September For more
formation call LA 53375
FASHION SHOW Gala Fashion Show presented by John Wanarnakers
at the Academy of Music Broad and Locust Streets through Sep
tember For more information call PE 57379
FILMS Mondo Tras/to and Multiple Maniacs TLA Cinema 334 South
Street through September 12 For more information call WA 2-
7787
Thursday September 12
FILM When the People Awake presented by the Christian Association
3601 Locust Walk 730 and 930 p.m Admission $1
Friday September 13
CONCERI Livingston Taylor The Main Point 875 Lancaster Avenue
Bryr Mawr through September 15
CONCERT Mountain and Lynrd Skynyrd The Sepctrurn Broad and
Pattison Avenues For more information call F1J 9-5000
FILM Diamonds are orever Irvine Auditorium Universit of Penn-
sylvania 36th and Spruce Streets 730 and 930 p.m for SI
FILM Memories of Underdevelopment presented by the Association
3601 Locust Walk 730 and 930 p.m Admission $1
Saturday September 14
CONCERT John Denver The Spectrum Broad and Pattison Avenue
For information call FU 9-5000
FILM The Last Picture S/tow Irvine Auditorium Universit of Penn-
sylvania 36th and Spruce Streets and 930 p.m General Ad-
mission $1
FILM Lucia presented by the Christian Association 3601 Locust Walk
730 and 1030 p.m General Admission $1
FILM When Comedy Was King The Midnight Movies at Irvine
Auditorium University of Pennsylvania 36th and Spruce Streets
and 930 p.m
Monday September 16
EXHIBITION Oil paintings by Roger Clough Dubois Gallery Lc
high University Bethlehem through October 31
FILMS Tiw Birth of the Soviet Cinema and Poternkim p.m Cal-
homi Amphitheater
CONCERT Glen Campbell at Valley Forge Music Fair Bala Avenue
Bala Cynwyd through September 22 For information and reserva
tions call NI 4-5000
Downtown stores cater to different tastes
Editors note Since many Beam sophisticated one-of-akind from which they will create cloth-
er students are unfamiliar with melange of jewelry crafts and ing of all kinds for you
the Philadelphia area or do not clothing made specially for the Asta de Blue 265 20th Small
have cars to transport them to store friendly with wild assortment
nearby shoppinq centers we felt Roslyn Sailor 1707 Walnut running from the special to the
students would be interested to Clothing and jewelry designed and silly jewelry of ivory tortoise
know the names and addresses of made here with another branch and stone as well as metalplus
some recommended downtown jj Palm Beach purses T-shirts for men and
spots to shop After short hike The Farlour 2003 Walnut women crisscross sandals and al
straiqht down Easton Road to the tiny and tasteful example of the ways something new and different
Glenszde train station students original concept of what ham to replace the fast-moving old
can reach center city within one tique should be its own designer stock
half hour
creates much of the jewelry cloth- La Puma 131 18th BlOUSES
Getting around is easy enough ing and hats found here suits and shoes
Not only is most of Center City Peasant Garb 1602 Spruce Paraphernalia 1631 Chestnut
walkable but theres the cultural Smocks and caftans from as near With an unusually Interesting
loop bus that you can ride on as Mexico and as far as Pakistan black-and white decor this branch
and off all day for 50 cents The
along with handcrafted blankets of Paraphernalia is perhaps the
bus runs every half hour seven and wall hangings most chic of the chain wide
days week through October 31 Foufou 2116 Locust Great4ook variety of reasonably priced cloth-
weekends only November through ing Greek clothing ing jewelry and accessories
April Toby Lerner 259 20th Fanci- Portions 0/ this article are re-
ful accessories Indian jewelry printed from Apartment Life mail-
and marvelous fabrics of all kinds a-inc
Three big department stores
Gimbel Lit Brothers and Straw-
bridge Clothier confront each
other in little more than one-
block stretch of Market 8th and
9th Streets while fourth John
Wanamaker is just five blocks
west on Market Theres always
something in the way of big pro-
motion or spectacular display go-
ing on in Wanamakei-s Grand
Court and the huge statue of an
eagle at its center is the rendez
vous point for insiders getting
together Meet me at the eagle
Boutiques of all kinds thrive in
Center City
Limited Editions 1703 Walnut
Razey
Continued from Page Col
Plans for the coming year in-
elude stepped-up concert
schedule including more concerts
with neighboring mens glee clubs
The lifeblood of music is perfor
mance Mr Razey said Theres
no point in rehearsing unless you
have reason to rehearse
Glee Club members are look-
ing forward to participation in
the annual Christmas program
and the Collegiate Choral Festival
to be held at the end of October
The officers of the Club are cur-
rently discussing with Beaver
alumni the possibilities of spring
tour
Mr Razey also looks forward to
the possibility of actively using
seasoned Glee Club performers
think one of the most imoprtant
things is to have the more ex
perienced older members involved
in leading rehearsals he said
Rehearsal time is not yet deft-
riite but the Glee Club will tenta
tively be rehearsing on Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons Tryouts
for new members will be held
today from 500 to 800 in the
piano studio on the second floor
of Blake Hall Old members are
also expected to audition so
that Mr Razey will be able to
evaluate the existing Glee Club
and insure balanced group upon
the selection of the new voices
Following his initial meeting
with the board of the Glee Club
Mr Razey described himself as
very optimistic and very pleased
think theres great opportunity
to have lot of fun and make
lot of good music this year and
Im looking forward to this oppor
tunity he said
Estee Lauder Revlon Max Factor
Ycadloy Chcinel Lanvin Norell





Gknsde Pennsylvania TU 6-9220
5% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT ON ALL JEWELRY ITEMS
WITH PRESENTATION OF ID CARD
Open Monday Wednesday Friday fi p.m
Tuesday Thursday Saturday 1i 530 p.m
AMPLE PARKN
Hire himHes90t 9eat ie9s
If women Thought this way
about men they would be aw
fully siIy
When men Think this way
about women Theyre suiiy too
Women should be judged For
job by whelher or not they
can do it
In word where women are
doctors lawyers judges brok
ers economists scienlisfs politi-
ca candidates professors and
company presidents any other
viewpoint is ridicuous
Think of it this way When
we need all the help we can
get why waste half the brains
around
Woman power Its much
too good to waste
For information NOW Legal
Defense and Education Fund
Inc 427 East 59th Street






TV 6-3236 TU 6-0843
1738 YORK ROAD ABINGTON PA 19001
Charge Accounts
Invited
Lmekhi Pike and Glenside Avenue Gknside Pa
on Umekiln PIke 2nd traffic light past Church Road
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY TU 4-4818 Great Haircuts
